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,  TO 10 DES1G- 
clean-u p  WEEK 

jt d a d a  b y
or SNODGRASS
, did * "

^  week of April 3 to 10, in
t^ tio ., •• CHy-w.de Clenn. 
i i, noyd»d». and *oko th.

, „( ill in making
, ele.uer town. 

rje.a.Up W«ek wiU bo apon- 
i-ilUific club, of the com- 

|Bi people residing in the 
-•! ire roqueted to gather 
• trwb ind junk end put in 

,th«r container, in the back 
Hd trucka will haul .ame 

giocoat to the individual, 
keped that everyone will en- 
Ike fiMn up week aa early aa 
„  that the city may appear 

but daring the forthcoming 
g Diitrict Convention which 

tofloydada on April 8th.

TION READS 
WS:
•

J, the week of April 3 
DJI baa been deaignated by 

jaaM V. Allred in hi* 
iaa of February 26 aa 

-a.Pp Week; and 
AS, the Teaaa Fire Insur. 

rtment and the Teaaa fltate 
Department have agreed to 

with the city official* o f 
cities and towna in the ob. 

af this week; and 
19, the aims and accom- 
of thia week are:

Protect Community Health, 
Seduce Fire Haaarde.
Create a Better Home Life. 
Build Up Price of Ownership. 
Iaereue Property Values. 
eBautify Communities. 
.THEREFORE, I, Olad Snod. 
-yor of the city of Floydada, 

do hereby join with the Gov.
Texaa and Officials o f the 

Fire Iaaarancc Department 
Health Department, and 

act .aide and proclaim the 
April 3 to 10, 1938, aa Oloan- 
to Flovdada. The schools, 

tlubv, newspapers, civic and 
organisation*, boy scouts 

M«sta, and all of our citixen- 
trged to take an active 

the observance of thia week, 
these organization* are urged 
Jt and adviae with tbedr 

Uiali aa to the bent ways and 
of conducting thia campaign 
the greatest benefit* may be 
by all our citiseas. 
iaony Whereof, I have 
uigsed my name officially 

the 8eal of the City te 
hereon, this the 29th 

March, AA. D. 1938.
OLAD 8N0D0RAS8, 

Mayor.
—---- to— ------

’S SOCIAL 
ACCOUNT

N'o deductions are made 
worker’* Social Hecurity ac- 
tbliahed in connection wUk 

insurance program, for 
** th« individual under a 

Payment compensation 
Meed, manager of the 

•ffiee of the Social Security 
-  nnced today. Reed aaid 

• eorreetmg this mistaken
* »»ong some worker* who 

Mi office recently. 
b« dearly understood,"

imned, "that out-of-werk 
#® the state unemploy, 
nation agency come from 

•wnbliehed by contributions 
ri veered by the stake 

M eompeuaation law." 
°‘ ber hand, old-age inaur-

* Program administered by 
Government, nod beeafita

**«•• on the basis of 
■ covered empliyment 

Mi ®ocial security ae 
lel lbAt ha receive, 
eompenaation under a 

“o way affects hia fed. 
aeeoumt. The
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VOLLEY BALL GIRLS 
MAKING GOOD 
RECORDS

—  o
Mias Reba Copeland took her vol

ley ball girl* to Matador Monday 
afternoon to meet the Matador team 
in a game, and won over the Mata- 
dors three gamee out o f five.

Tuesday the team went to Lockney 
where they met the Croobyton girl* 
and won over them two out of three 
games.

Thursday afternoon at 3:15 they 
go to Petersburg for their last game 
before the county meet to bo held 
on Friday and Saturday.

SHOULD A PRODUCER 
TRANSFER HIS LOAN 
COTTON TO THE 
GOVERNMENT?

1. The maturity date on all 1937 
cotton loan uotna ha* been or will he 
extended under sortion 382 of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 
from July 31, 1938, to July 31, 1939.

2. Cotton produced In 1937 and 
not Mid prior to July 1, 1938, includ 
ing cotton pledged a., security for 
1937 cotton loan., .Hall be consider 
ed to have .been sold on June 39, 
1939, for the purposes o f the 1937 
Cotton Price Adjustment l ’avmen* 
Plan.

3. Cotton producer, who have oh. 
tain >d a loan on 1937-38 C. C. C. 
Cotton Form A and who transfer to 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
their interest in cotton pledged aa 
.■vairity for the loan will receive a 
payment of 2 cent, per pound on the 
cotton so transferred, provided:

(a ) It i. determined that the pro. 
ducer ii eligible to receive a cotton- 
price adjustment payment.

(b ) It U determined what the 
producer's cotton-price adjustment 
payment will be, aitice the payment 
up to 2 cents must be deducted from 
it.

(c )  It is determined that the pro. 
dneer has complied with the 1938 
Agricultural Adjustment Program. 
(After compliance is shown it will 
be possible for a producer to receive 
hia full ootton-price adjustment pay
ment without surrendering title to 
his cotton.)

4. Since eotton loans re made by 
Commodity Credit Corporation

A Sir Walter Raleigh" Needed Here MISS DALTIS REA WILL 
ATTEND CONFERENCE
IN LUBBOCK

— • —
Mm Haiti. Kea, of the local high 

school, is to load a round table dis
cussion on “ Problem, of the Desn of 
Women in High School,” at a con- 
ferenee to be held in Lulrbock Sat. 
urday, April 2.

Thia conference is being sponsored 
by Texaa Tech and deal, with the 
better adaption of the new curricu
lum.

LUBBOCK STOCK SHOW 
OPENS APRIL 4

EXAMINATIONS FOR 
U. S. MARINE CORPS 
GIVEN AT DALLAS

without recourse against the producer 
if he complies with the provision* of 
the loan agreement, a producer will 
not incur any obligation to the Gov
ernment by reason of hi. deciding not 
to transfer to the Corporation hia in. 
tereat in the cotton pledged aa secu
rity for the loan.

5. I f  a producer exerciae. hia 
right fo transfer hia eotton:

(a) He will not receive a pay
ment in addition to the amount to 
whieh he it entitled aa a cotton-price 
adjustment payment.

(b ) He will not receive any larg
er payment because of such transfer.

(c )  He will not receive a pay
ment M y sooner than the producer 
who does not transfer hia cotton.

(d ) He will loae any premium on 
his eotton to which he may be en
titled because o f the grade and staple 
of his eotton.

(e) He will forego any opportu
nity to benefit from any increase in 
the price o f cotton above the loan 
▼ala* plus carrying charges.
3f (He dillfreoehr ahr ahr ahr ehr

ial
*1* credit, remain on gov 

• until hie account to 
>>y death, “ lUed
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Examinations for entrance in the 
United State. Marine Corps are now 
being held at 922 Allen Building, 
Dallas, Texas, it was announced here 
by the officer in charge.

Younj men between the ages of 
18 and 25, white, un-married and 
without dependents, o f good moral 
character, not less than 64 inches 
nor more than 74 inches tall and 
with a fair education are eligible to 
take the examination. Those under 
21 years o f age must have written 
consent of parents or guardian, sworn 
to before a Notary Public, or your 
local Postmaster.

On completion of the initial recruit 
training at Han Diego California, 
many men are selected for technical 
schooling in aviation, radio, motor 
mechanics, etc. All men in the corps 
have in opportunity to enroll in the 
Marine Carp* Institute whore they 
niav learn free of charge some trade, 
are or science. Those seeking travel 
and adventure may request duty on 
board ship or in some foreign land 
where Marinos are stationed, it was 
stated.

Further information about the U. 
8. Marino* will be furnished on re
quest by your local Postmaster or by 
applying direct to the U. 8. Marine 
Corps Recruiting Office, Dallas, 
Texas.

ELDER ALVA JOHNSON 
PREACHED HERE 
SUNDAY

METHODIST CHURCH 
REVIVAL MEETING 
STARTS SUNDAY

Elder Alva Johnson, of Turkey, 
filled the pulpit Sunday morning and 
night at the Wall Htreet Church of
Ohrist.

For the morning sorvicea, hia sub
ject was “ Patience,” and the night 
services, “ Divinity of the Bible” .

Earl Cantwell, of Silvorton will 
preach next Sunday morning, tot 
10:45.

LION’S CLUB MET IN 
WEEKLY SESSION 
TUESDAY

GLAD AND MRS. 
SNODGRASS RETURN 
FROM TRIP

• ■ -
Mayor Glad Snodgrass left Floyd- 

March 9, for Mtmphis, Ten- 
*, where be apent several day* 

on business, and on hia return Mra 
Snodgrass met him in Fort Worth, 
where they attended the Fat Stock 
Show two days, then motored to 
Mineral Wells for a week’s visit and 
real. They returned to their home 
here last Wednesday.

Marriage license were issued Sat 
tarday, March 2«, to B. V. Carver 
and Miaa Anna OeKmde Alien, who 
woro united in marriage by Justice of 
the Poaeo B. P. Woody, Saturday 
afternoon. The couple plane to make 
tkeir home here.

The iLon'a Club met in its regular 
weekly luncheon, Tuesday at noon in 
the First Christian Church Annex, 
with Eddie William# in charge of the
program.

Dr. C. M. Thackar gave a talk on
“ Crippled Children,”  and Judge H. 
D. Payne, on “ Americanism.”

The next meeting will be with the 
P. T. A. ladiei on April 8th, on 
Wester Field, at the high achool 
grounds.

RUSHING CHAPEL 
TO HOLD MEETING 

BEGINNING APRIL 3

The Revival Meeting o f the Metho
dist Church starts Sunday morning, 
April 3rd, and will continue aotil 
Easter Sunday, tha 17th of AprlL 

Rev. B. L. Nance, of Phoenix, 
Arizona, will have charge of the per 
aonal workers. Rev. Woodrow Wil
liams will lead the singing.

We ask thaf every member of the 
Methodist Church be present at «aeh 
service, and we ask that oar friends 
o f the other chore ha* feel perfectly 
free to join us la thia campaign 
against sin and unrighteousness.

There are enough Christiana in thia 
town to take it for Christ, if all 
would reconsecrate themselves to 
God, fir  work in Hia Vineyard.

Morning services will be at 10 a. tn. 
each week day, with the exception of 
Saturdays. Evening services will be 
at 7:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

JXO. E. ELDRIDOE, P. C.

Marriage license were isaned to O. 
R. Moore and Miaa Leona Ethelyn 
Shelton, o f this city, last Saturday, 
March 26 The eonpla were married 
by Rev. Ernest McCoy, mlniater of 
the Church af Chrtot, Saturday evaa.

■to

Miaa Ruby P ta a y  a f  Lubbock, to 
Vtotolu* Miaa Qraea MaNaU a f

S. E. DUNCAN 
IN SAN ANTONIO 
RECUPERATING HEALTH

— a------
H. E. Duncan, who left ten days 

ago for Sanatorium, Texaa, to enter 
the sanatorium for treatment of tu- 
berculojis, wa* advised after having 
been thoroughly examined that he 

is not a tubercular, but was found 
to be very nervous and tired from 
his strenuoui work, and v u  advised 
to tske a rest.

Mrs. Duncan received word Wed
nesday laying that he wa. now in 
San Antonio \ suiting with hi. ton, 
Russell Duucsn, and that he wa. 
feeling somewhat improved.

MRS. OURORA STEVENS 
PASSED AWAY AT 
HOME HERE

— to------
Mra Ourora Stevens, age 49, 

liaised away at her home, 204 South 
Second Street, Wedne»day, March 30, 
at 3:30. She had been in ill health 
for a number of years, and wa. taken 
seriously ill late Tuesday afternoon.

Deceased is survived by her hua 
band, W. Stevens, two daughters, 
Mi»»e» Bonnerea and Bobby* Jean; 
two son., Cleo and BilL

Funeral arrangement, are pending 
the arrival of Miaa Bonnerea, who 
was in Oalverton at the time of her 
mother', death. She was expected to 
arrive tote last night.

Mrs. Goo. M. Flnkuer and daught
ers, Fvrn Ester and OUdy. Bertrand 
made • bualaaa. trip to Plalaview
Saturday.

Evangeli.tic services have been an
nounced to begin on Sunday morning, 
April 3, at the Rushing Chapel 
Church by the pastor, Rev. G. H. 
Gattis.

An earnest invitation is made to 
every one to attend and aa.iat in 
making the services helpful to all 
the people of the community and 
neighbor communities.

An unusual .erviee o f aong is be
ing planned for Sunday evening, 
April 3, at 8 o’clock. Several of our 
best singers h:ive been invited and 
have promised to be present with 
special songs.

If you enjoy good old fashioned 
gospel singing don’ t miss this ser 
vice, on Sunday night, April 3, be
ginning at 8 o’clock.

HOME OF RAY COOK 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 
WEDNESDAY

Fire of unknown origin detroyed 
the ten room home of Ray Cook in 
the Hillerest community early Wed 
netday morning. Mr. Cook was at 
his barn feeding hia stock when the 
fire was discovered by the driver of 
an oil truek, who had gone out to 
the Cook home to deliver oil. The 
house and ita furnishings were com 
pletely destroyed.

— ----------------- to —

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hale left 
Sunday for Thorp Springs, where 
they plan to visit the week end with 
relatives, then go to Mineral Wells 
for a few days visit. They plan to 
return Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Hiram Johnson, who under- 
went an operation in tho Pluinview 
Sanitarium arch 21, to i .ported do
ing wall aa eau bo «*pec»ed

WESTERS’ QUALITY 
BAKERY INSTALLS NEW 
SLICING MACHINE

to
A new Sliee-Maater bread slicing 

machine was installed early this week 
by Westers’ Quality Bakery. The 
new machine will take place of a 
machine which has been In use for 
sometime at the bakery, and is so 
constructed that it may be attached 
to an automatic wrapping machine 
or used ns an individual slicing unit 

Tho new machine is larger and 
more powerful than the one which it 
replaces, and will take care of 
greater volume of work, Mr. Wester 
explained.

PALACE CAFE TO 
NEW LOCATION

to1 .....
The Palace Cafe opeued Monday 

morning for business in their new 
location across the street in the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Del-Rue Cafe.

The proprietor, B. C. Lanier, has 
been operating the cafe for several 
months. The new location will give 
more room and added equipment.

Mr*. Joe E. PitU, of Amarillo, and 
daughter, and aon-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra Jerry llarrad of Liberal, Kan 
aas, and Mrs. Charlie W. Watkins 
and daughter, Mr*. Peggy Pavia, of 
Lubbock, were week end guests of 
Mrs. A. B. Duncan and relative*, over 
the week end.

Clay Johnson and daughter, Jose
phine, of Graham, were week end 
guest* in Hoydada. They brought 
Mra Clay Johnson’* mother home, 
she had been visiting in Graham for 
the past few weeka

Lubbock, March 28.— All ia in 
readiness for the eighth annual Bouth 
Plains Junior Fat Stock Show whieh 
will begin Monday, April 4, lasting 
throe day*. Entrios which have been 
coming in daily have passed last 
year’s record and from all indica
tions thia year’* event will be one 
of the Ims*. in the history of the 
association.

4-H Club boys and vocational stu
dents from 36 West Texaa counties 
and three Eastern New Mexico coun
ties wil <have part m one of the 
greatest exhibition* of livestock of 
Its kind. Entries in sack division, 
tbe baby beef, the fat iamb, and fat 
pig, have exceeded the hundred mark, 
according to C. C. Jobaon, general 
superintendent.

The fitat day will be devoted to 
weighing in and getting the animal* 
in condition to be judged. Tbe even
ing o f the first day there will be a 
bonfire entertainment for tbe exhib
itors, beginning promptly at 7:30. 
Mnaie, talks, games and eats will 
constitute the program. Beginning 
at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning, the 
•eeond day, judging in all divisions 
will start. Entertainment for the 
exhibitors the second evening will be 
a theatre party.

The first annual 4-H FFA boys 
parade Wednesday morning will at
tract thousands o f visitor*. Numer. 
oue communities and counties have 
entered units in this parade, with 
banners, placards, floats and brightly 
uniformed bands, telling the story 
of their activities to thousands who 

ill view the parade. Each unit 
will paaa before the reviewing stand 
to be judged. Awards will be given 
the best unit o f 4-H Clubs and like
wise the beat FFA boy* unit*.

Climaxing the three day show will 
be the auction sale Wednesday after
noon with Col. Earl Gartin of Greene 
burg, Indigos, in charge. All animals 
placed will pass through the tales 
ring and be sold to the highest bid
der. The chant of the auctioneer 
will begin promptly at I o’clock, 
April 6.

BASEBALL MEET POST
PONED; TENNIS TRY
OUTS SCHEDULED

— • —
The date will be act during the 

County Meet this week end for the 
baseball meet. Due to tvad weather 
last week end the track and ball 
events were postponed.

The tennis tryouts will be played 
o ff next Friday and Saturday, the 
1st and 2nd of April. Drawings for 
the tennis will be made at 9 o’cloek 
Friday morning at Loekney grade 
school. It will not be compulsory 
that you play at this time. Those 
in charge will try to arrange play 
for convenience o f the players, for 
tennis must be played off as district 
meet will be tho next week end, in 
Lubbock, April 8 and 9. Tho literary 
contests will be held Friday, April 
1, regardless of the weather, since 
it ia the last chance before the dis- 
triot meet, it hat been indicated.

EARLY FAWVER KILLED 
IN ACCIDENT AT 
EL PASO

' -•—
Early Fawver, of El Paao, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fawver, was killed 
in an accident which Happened in El 
Elpaao late Tuesday night, according 
to information received here by the 
family.

The body is being returned to 
FTovdaJa by the Harmon Funeral 
Home, who aent their ambulance to 
El Paso. Funeral arrangement# had 
not been announced late tost night.

Miaa Louise Hyatt, who has been 
visiting in South Texas, returned 
home Monday night, and opened her 
sewing shop in its new toeatioa in 
the 8urginer Building, nnd to vutody

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Wenter visited 
in Wichita Fall* Sunday. They were 
joined at Wiehita Falla by Mrs. J. D 
Weatherford, of Mount Vernon 
Texan, mother of Mra. Weater, and 
Joe A. Moore, a nephew, who return 
ed to noydada for a vialt. Mr 
Moore returned htotoio M inday after

COTTON FARMERS ARE 
NTERESTED IN ACRE

ALLOTMENTS
• ■■

All cotton producers are anxious te 
learn cotton acreage allotment* for 
farm* in Floyd County but as the 
County was called on for a complete 
coverage of work sheets of all farms 

definite eotton records can be 
procured on each cotton farm and 
the 1938 cotton allotment acreage 
will be apportioned among tbe farm* 
in the county on which cotton waa 
planted in any or all o f the years 
1935, 1930 and 1937, inclusive, in a 
manner that will result in a cotton 
acreage allotment for each such farm 
which ia a percentage o f the land ia 
the farm in 1937 which was tilled 
annually or in regular rotation ex- 
lusive of the acre* normally devot

ed to the production of wlicst. Until 
thia work is completed in the State 

nd County Office it is impossible 
to give accurate estimate* o f eotton 
allotment acre* on individual farms. 
The 50,474 cotton acreage allotment 
in the county is 60 per coat of the
1937 planted acres plus eotton di
version acre* according to the figu
res of government crop at at 1 sticiaa. 
Home producers are coate mplating 
on not securing a eotton allotment 
acreage in view o f the fact that 
cotton was produced in 1935, 1936 
and 1937. But it must be understood 
that a cotton allotment acreage will 
be established on all farm, on which 
cotton was produced in M m  yuan 
1935, 1936 and 1937. When cotton 
allotment acreage are established it 
should be understood that this will 
constitutc the acreage whieh can be 
planted to eotton for harvest in 1938 
under the cotton marketing quota. 
As soon aa the eotton allotment ac
reage ia approved by tbe State Office 
each producer will he notified of hia 
allotment acreage.

The County Committee ha# been 
advised that farms cannot be com
bined for compliance in 1938 after 
the eotton acreage allotment is re
leased for any farm ia the county. 
It will be nereasary, therefore, if 
farm* ire to be combined for joint 
performance, that such rombiaatioii 
be made before the 1938 cotton ac
reage allotment is established, and 
that such allotment be established 
for «w-h combined farms.

We have been adviaed definitely 
that there would he no marketing 
quotas in effect on wheat for the
1938 wheat crop, but that wheat 
acreage allotments will be establish. 
«d on each farm for the purpose of 
computing agricultural conservation 
payment#. Form 202, designation of 
winter cover crop wa* mailed from 
the county agricultural agent’a o f 
fice under instructions from the state 
office mainly as the acreage aeeded 
to wheat on many farms in tbe 
county wa* doubtless in excess of 
the genera! soil-depleting acreage al
lotment whieh will be established on 
the farm*. In order for those pro
ducers who have rxcess wheat to 
meet performance to the 1938 agri
cultural conservation program such 
excess acreage must be deaignated 
and used as a winter cover crop, 
which can not be harveated for grain 
or hav hot may be pastured until 
six (6 ) weeks before normal harvest, 
at which time s soil building prac
tice must be instituted. At thia dale 
snee the county office was assured 
that Floyd County would not be 
included in the wind erosion are* it 
is a strong likelihood that we will 
be permitted to straight summer-fal
low and earn our soil conserving 
payment, hut we do know that lilt
ing on the contour will help a pro
ducer more easily and in addition 
will help earn soil building payments. 
We have also been informed that 
there will be no penalty to planting 
wheat in excess of the general ac
reage allotment on the farm so long 
a* the total soil-depleting allotment 
is not exceeded. This ruling will 
doubtless bo an advantage to many 
producers. It is estimated that the 
general soil depleting allotment for 
1938 will be from 80 to 84 per eont 
o f the normal general crop acreage 
for the farm. Home produeers have 
reduced from 16 to 20 per cent of 
their 1937 genera! base. The county 
agricultural agent is of the opinion 
that produeerrs who have done thto 
have estimated their 1938 general tooil 
depleting allotment substantially 
close and will meet the general aoll 
depleting allotment performance ia 
fine shape in 1938.

G<reer Christian, formerly employed 
by Bishop Motor Company, baa ac
cepted a position with the Firestone 
Tire ’ ’ompany in Lubbock. Mr. 
Christian resumed hia new duties last 
week and hia wife will join him in a 
week nr two



Make Year Mill >O H . jiafrjjuard lo u r  I overt 1‘ n fi,

E veryon e needs a If ill, those who hat e little, more 
than those who have much. Neglect to make a H ill 

causes untold grief, suffering, family disputes.

This Actually Happened
A happy man with a good wife
and two lovely children, owned 
a $7,000.00 house with only a 
$2,000.00 mortgage, and had 
about $3,000.00 in the bank. He 
caught a cold; it developed iuto 
double pneumonia and within 
a week he waa dead.

I ;

There waa no will. An execu
tor had to be appointed by the 
court, a bond paid and a lawyer 
appointed. He had two brothera 
with whom he waa on bad terma. 
Each applied for one-third of 
the estate. The executor got 5 %  
and had one year to settle.

The mortgage waa forecloaed, 
the widow diepoeaeeeed. Today 
th«a man's family are on relief, 
destitute. If our W ill booklet at 
a total coat of one dollar had 
been used, all this trouble would 
have been saved. Things like 
that are happening every day.

A  l e g a l  V a l id  M i l l — S I
Our booklet giving samples of 
Standard l.a«t W ill* and Testa
ments, with many separate 
clauses, enables one to make 
just the kind of W ill desired 
by simply copying the wording 
and filling in your names.

W ith our booklet comes a 
W ill blank with full instruc
tions how to sign and have it le
gally witnessed so as to make in 
SECRET, without other legal 
advice, a perfectly legal will.

Mail One Dollar for booklet 
and legal form Will blank.

W. W. Blow* Company 
9 Longmeadow R d, Yonkers. N. Y.

I enclose herewith one dollar for 
which send me, postpaid, sour book
let “ How to Make Your f ast Vs ill & 
Testament" and blank legal Will form.
Nsme ....................
Address .
Tity ......
State ..

Sat it tael ion or Monty Back

W jf l

Excitement runs high about the new Spring fashions! They're 
gayer, younger, more feminine than ever! Come boo them all at 
the Style Shoppe . . . moulded suits, fan pleated frocks, gay little 
beta! All budget priced, saloct your entire Spring wardrobe today!

New SPRING COATS
Slick fitting reefers, drossy collarless coat*, tuxedo rwaggs 
Spring’s smartest coats! Shetland*, Tweed*. All sixes.

$9.85T0 $16.95

New SPRNG DRESSES
The gayast you've aver worn! Fan pleated skirt*, new, new bolero 
frocks, moulded ous-piecers! Prints, crepes, sheer*, taffetas. All 
sixes.

$3.98T0 $7.45

■  s ,

Mr. Walter Travis, A. D. Cum- 
asiage, o f Floydada, and J. W. Janet 
of Lorkaey, made a bnaineea trip to 
Anatia from Sunday through Tues
day to adjust some elate aid and 
other erbool matters.

RUE DEL BREWSTER 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 
JAMES MEDLEY

m

m

E-ZWAY
LAUNDRY

STEAM

All New, All Modern 
Equipment.

WE CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER YOUR 

WORK

We do wet wash, rough 
dry and finished work.

400 WEST 
CALIFORNIA 

STREET

PHONE 91

Mrs. W. W. 
CARDWELL

MANAGER

Mu* Rue Del Brewster and James 
M.-jtey were united in marriage Mon. 
day, March 28, st Bernalillo, New 
Mexico, and returned to Floydada 
Tuesday where they plan to make 
their home.

Mrs. Medley it the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Brewster of Oraham.
formerly of Floydada, and who op
erated the He! Rue Cafe for a num
ber ef year* here. She la a student 
in the Floydada High Sebool. Mr. 
Medley la employed with V. D. Tur. 
nor Truck Company, of Floydada.

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
PARTY HELD FRIDAY 
NIHT AT WARD GYM

The sophomore elaaa of the Floyd
ada High School, held their elaaa 
party in the Andrews Ward Oyrona- 
alum la*t Friday night at 8 o’eloek.

The soph* won their right te a 
party by winning over the freehmen 
in the folliee held in the high school 
auditorium some weeks ago.

There were 40 class member* pres
ent, and the party wa* sponsored by 
Mr*. Dorris W. Jones, and Mr. Tren
ton T. I>»vi*, assisted by Mr* Davie 
and daughter filisrroa.

The evening was enjoyed by gsmee 
directed by Mary Frances McRoberta, 
end music by Miurine Hart helped 
to fnrnlab entertainment.

Cookie* and eandiee including 
bright Raster Egg* served for re
freshments.

New SPRING SUITS
Sea the new collarleas suits, the moulded man-tailoreda, chic coo. 
tume suits, new waistcoat suits! Your Spring suit la here!

$12.75T0 $19.50

Oar

MOJUD Crepe
S I L K  S T O C K I N G S

h a t e  e n d u r a n c e  
beyond their looki

The little eight year eld daughter 
of Mrs. Sally McNeilly underwent *|| 
tonsillotomy Saturday morning.

..........................  ' i i

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

U  1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1938

• They hav* the frail 
look ol those su p er- 
aheorx that hardly a n y 
one can aiiord to wear. 
But they're blessed with 
an amazing will to last. 
The trick lies in a spe
cial twist to the thread 

which makes 
thorn strong 
as it makes 

vsa f them sheer

WE'RE READY WITH 
YOUR EASTER STRAWS
Truly Easter Hats, dressiiy 
trimmed, with flowers and 
veils. We have them in all 
styles. Colors black, navy, 
copper tones and summer 
shades.

LqrrA/nr-
KNIT SLIPS

79c, $1.00 
$1.15

STYLE SHOPPE

W W » Set
lelew Your

e O e t - O - t a  *
febsl* we*

corns in

“ Always Showing Newest Things First’*
Mrs. Mollie A . Morton, Owner Phone 17
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Y. W. A  MET WITH MRS. 
HENRY FOR SUPPER

----- O
Th# Y. W. A. girl* were entertain- 

,d  at tb* home o f M n H O . Henry 
with a delightful supper Monday 
night.

A abort business meeting was held 
after the eupper which wa* served to 
the following members: Mrs. Ueo. 
A. Llder, Mias Selma Llder, Mine 
Kaye Newell, Mr*. Evelyn Davie, 
Miea Fanny Mays Roe*, Mr*. Merna 
Merrick, Mia* Bernice Dallinger, 
Mia* Agnee Porter, Mim Fanny Bold
ing, Mia* Inn Simi, Mr*. Jenny Sima, 
Mias Katie Coker, Mrs. Adcll Nor. 
man, Mrs. Zela King, and the hoe- 
teas, Mr*. R. C. Henry.

SANDHILL CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

tnient
is

Liberal
Allowance

for
Your Old 
Heater

U Tpxag Han  
u n i /n m i f

WICAL servant '

Jfferers of
UCH ULCERS
p e r a c i d i t y

SlIrJEL,EF 011 •°n ey  b a c k
Uard the \ rMKNT k a  
Wa**pt, d^nnne rrtW ta

hkTY* 'll1* Ui “ n u m a  jjwr forro, of Si ..ooffl fh*.I witsr/f4 *ol° •••b ' enmpteie t*

The following aerviee* will be held 
at the Sandhill Church Sunday, April 
the third:

Sunday School 10 a. ry.
Preaching *t 11 a. m.
Everyone ia cordially nvited to at

tend these services.
REV. O. W. TUBBS, Pastor.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thoee "ho** names appear below 
have authorised Tb* Floyd Uullty 
Plainsman to aunouae* their eaadi- 
dacy for nomination for tbo office 
uuder which their name appears, 
subject to th* action of the Derno- 
•ratie Primary Election of July 1U 
1938. ’

TTic Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, March 31, 1938

Tor District Judgs of the 110th 
Judicial District:

KENNETH BAIN 
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For District Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 
JOHN A. HAMILTON

For County Judgs:
O. C. (CLIFFORD) TUBBS 
TOM W. DEEN, RE-ELECTION

Vtr. and Mrs. A. E. McKenzie of 
Fort Worth, spent the week end in 
Floydada with Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
Minor. Mr. McKrntie ia a nephew 
of Mr. Minor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF MAMIE 

EDWARDS. DECEASED

Notice ia hereby given that ori
ginal letters Testamentary upon the 
Eitate of Mami# Edward*, Deceaaed, 
were granted to me, the undersigned, 
on the 22nd day of March, 1938, by 
the County Court of Floyd County, 
Texas. All person* having claim* 
againet said Estate are hereby re. 
quired to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
My reudence and post office addreaa 
arj Floydada, County o f Floyd, 
State of Texas.

H. E. EDWARDS,

Executor o f the Estate of Mamie 
16-4tc Edwards, Deceased.

Classified Ads
Public Stenographic and Notary 

Public Work wanted —Lucy E. Crum, 
106 Main Street, West Side Square.
4tc.

For District Clerk:
OEU. B. MARSHALL

For County Clerk: 
A. B. CLARK

For County Treasurer:
MRS. O. M. CONWAY

For Cohnty Sheriff:
F. N. (FRED) CLARK

For County Attorney:
W. E. GRIMES 
JOHN STAPLETON

For Assessor and Collector:
E. S. RANDERSON 
FRANK L. MOORE

For Commissioner Precinct No. One:
A. S. CUMMINGS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
H. J- (HUGH) NELSON 
C. M. LYLES

Justice of the Piece Precincts 
One and Four:

B. P. WOODY

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

ROSE BUSHES Two-year old field 
grown, super quality large, Bed, 
White, Pink and Yellowa, for >1.85 
postpaid. Those are world’s leading 
variatios, everblooming, guaranteed 
to live and bloom profusely in Pan
handle. March is month to plant 
rosea. Order yours today, by money 
order or check. No delay at this 
end. Money-back guarantee. Byran 
K. Ray Rose Nursery, Route No. 9, 
Tyler, Texas. 16-3U

SEEDS—Star Cash Orocery 16-2tc

ready for you. J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company. 14-2U

SEEDS—Star Cash Orocery. 16 2tc

For good used ears we have them. 
FLOYDADA MOTOR COMPANY, 
Orvil W. Harris, Manager, First 
Doer North of Peetoffiee. Phone II.

Don't forget to elean your ben and 
brooder houses with Car bo Creocen*. 
Guaranteed. J. C. Wooldridge Lum
ber Company. 14J54«

For boot and cheapest monuments, 
eithor la marble or granite. Be* 8. B- 
MeCLESKEY. M-lfe

SEEDS—Star Cash Orocery. 16-2tc

ex epee, floral opraya, 
wreathe* designs, acreages, wedding 
heqaete, deeeraliens. Leave order* 
at Arthur B. Daaeaa Abstract Com
p s* /. Night Telephone Ne. 66. Hoi- 
luma, Floydada Florists 10-tf*

SEEDS—Star Cash Orocery. 16-3tc

Mow la the time to do your paint- 
lag sad decorating with Lincoln 
Quality Materal*. J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company. 14-Ste

LET BILL renovate /oar mattresses 
W. JL (BUI) YaadoU Mattroos Fa*

No matter how small or large your 
estimates, lot as figure them. J. C. 
Wooldridge Lumber Company. 14-lte

LAVDI FOB 
A few farm trusts to

1 U B

Wa tartto > n  I* visit 
hooeo PABK 
I  Boom f l m e f i

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of 
Floyd County—GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND. 

ED, That you summon, by making 
Publication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
f Floyd if there be a newspaper pub. 

isbed therein, but if not, then in the 
nearem County where a newspaper ia 
published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to tho re- 
turn day hereof, Francis L. Duuning, 
unknown heirs o f Francis L. Dun- 
ning, Marie A. Shaw and husband, 
unknown heir* o f Marie A. Shaw, and 
husband, Florence B. Norine Klein, 
and Florence B. Norene Klein, and 
Henry N. Kein, Henry N. 
Klein, and unknown heirs 
of Florence B. Norine, and Florence 
B. Norene Klein and husband Henry 
N. Klein, Oscar N. Norene and un
known heirs o f Oscar N. Norene, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. Diatrict 
Court, at the next regular term there
of, to bo holden in the County of 
Floyd, at the Court House thereof, 
in Floydada on the 3rd Monday in 
May, A. D. 1938, same being the 16th 
day o f May, 1938, then and there to 
answer a Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 21st day of February A. D. 
1938, in a suit numbered on the dock
et of eaul Court No. 2884, wherein 
K. L. Carter and Robert E. Carter 
*.re plaintiffs and Francis L. Dun
ning; Marie A. Shaw and huaband; 
the unknown heir* of Marie A. Shaw 
and husband; the unknown beira of 
Franci* L. Dunning; Florence B. No
rine Klein; Florence B. Norene 
Klein; and Henry N. Kein; «"d 
Henry N. Klein; and the unknown 
heirs of Florence B. Norein, and 
.Florence B. Norene Klein, and hua
band, Henry N. Klein; Oscar N. 
Norene; unk wwn heir* of Oecar N. 
Norene are defendants. The nature 
o f  the plaintiff* demand being as 
follows, to-wit: Being suit brought in 
trespass to try title and damages, for 
title and poaecaaion of tho North 
West quarter (N W K ) of Survey No. 
Ninety Three (93) in Block D-3, 
abstract No. 322, Certificate No. 
1019, original grantee E. L. and 
UKRK Qo., containing 160 acre* of 
land for >600,00 damage* and coet of 
suit, claiming peaceable and adverse 
poMesmon of asid land for Three, 
Five and Ten years, and asking for 
title decree under Statute* of Limi
tation of 3, 5 and 10 year*.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said Court, qn the said 
"first day of tb* next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
lhereon, showing bow you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said CViurt, **• offiee 1* Floydada, 
Texaa thU, th# 9th day of Mareh, 
A. D., IMS.
(Heal) GEO. B. MARSHALL,

Clerk District Court, Hoyd 
County, Texaa 15-4 te

HOME MISSION WEEK 
PROGRAM BEING 
CARRIED OUT HERE

—  a
Woman of the local baptist church 

and especially those connected with 
the Woman's Missionary Society, 
have been observing the Home Mis
sion Week of Prayer by carrying out 
a definite.set program whieh was as 
follow*:

Monday, March 28

Evangel tab in 
Home Mission

Hubjeet: “ Direct 
Field* of S. B. C.
Board"

Leader—Mm. J. H. My ora.
Hymn “Com# Women, Wigde Pro

claim.”
Talk — Explanation of Week’s 

Plan*, Th«me, Goal ete—Mra. J. D.
McBrlea.

Prayer.
Devotional — Theme, Preach the 

Gospel to the Poor— Mrs. Myera 
Disunion—Why Have Prear-heret 

Why Have Evangelistic Hervicesf— 
Loader.

Prayer.
Talk. Compassionate Interest to 

Win th I .oat—Mri. Vernon Shaw.
Talk Defining Home Mum Lons— 

Mr*. J. W. Chapman.
Prayer.
Talk: Home Board’s Department 

of Evangelism—Mrs. L. J. Wei born.
Hymn.
Talk: Evangelism ia Cuba—Mr*

Q. N. Hhirey.
Talk: Examples of Evengeliam— 

Mr*. E. L. Norman.
Reading o f Appeal from Home 

Mission Board—Mr*. I. W. Hick*. 
Tuesday Program 

Subject: Heal the Broken Hearted, 
Luke 4-18.

Topi*, "Re-creating Humanity"— 
City mitjions, rescue missions, moun
tain missions.

Leader—Mra J. W. Chapman.
Rong.
Scripture Loanon—Leader.
Prayer.
Talk: “ The Ministry of Joy*’—Mrs. 

O. R. Strickland.
Talk: From House to House—Your 

Most Earnest Prayers—Mrs. A. J.
Cline.

Talk: Twenty Minutes a Day— 
Mra. L. H. Newell.

Talk: Through the Week with the 
Work—Mra Claudia Carpenter.

Talk—"A Htep at a Time” —Mra. 
E. F. Stovall.

Violin Solo— Muriel Fagan.
Talk—In a Field of Deepest Need 

-Mra. Goo. A. Llder 
Prayer.
Talk: The Call o f the Mountains 
-Mr*. R. A. Garrett.

Wednesday
Subject: Preach Deliverance to the 

Captive*. Luke 4-18.
Topic: International Relationship 

—The Jow-Indian-Ncgro.
Leader—Mra. E. L. Norman.
Hong.
Scripture Lesson—Leader.
Prayer.
Prayer.
Reading—“ W<> Owe The Jews'’—

Mr*. George B. Marshall.
Talk—A New Approach to an In

tereating Problem- Mr*. I. W. Hick*.
Talk: Home Muuian Work Among 

the Indians—Mrs. T. T. Hamilton.
Talk: Among the Pueblo Indiana 

—Mr*. O. N. 8hirey.
Prayor.
Piano 8olo— Nelda Ruth Chapman. 
Talk: A Complicated Home Mis

sion Task—Mr*. 8. J. Latta.

W A N T E D /
G O O D  U S E D  C A R S  A N D  

T R U C K S  -  IN  T R A D E  O N  
N E W  1 9 3 8  C H E V R O L E T 'S

—  tycm /i CA&v*oVea&eA.
Our uMd car stocks a rt  low, following th* 

unprecedented demand of the last several weeks. 
We want your car nowl Bring it in and get our

CHEVROLET,

! tl I
! e

It! ;M

_____ car
l ib a ra l  t ra d e - in  o ffe r on a NEW

The tremendous demand o f the last 
several weeks baa reduced our stork 

of used can  to a point where we’re actually 
abort o f certain popular make* and models’ 
We need good used con  and trucks! W e’re making 
liberal trade -in offers to get them! So now ia your 
opportunity to get a new 1938 Chevrolet on 
favorable termat. . .

Visit our ahowroom and inspect the

Chevrolet— the car that u  com plete— and the mew 
Chevrolet trucks— the thrift •carrion  fa r  dke 
nation! Convince yourself that Chevrolet atyi- 
ing, Chevrolet performance, Chevrolet featurea 
—and Chevrolet't low prices— all combine to 
make theae new model* the beat ini 
motordom! Come in— bring your ci 
with you— get our liberal trade-in 
today! T o u T l be ahead with a

MontWr P ,m m m .  A Cemerml V o w s  Ve

" Y O U ’ LL BE A H E A D  WI T H  A C H E V R O L E T

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 4  FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Thursday
Hubjeet: “ Roman Catholicism"— 

Cuban*, Pan a mans, French, Italian*, 
Mexicans, Spanish Am«ric*a* sad
others.

Leader—Mrs. L  J. Wei bora.
Rong.
Scripture Reading—Leader.
Prayer.
Talk: Cuba, “ Another Reapotb'’ 

Panama—Mra W. I. Caanaday.
Talk: French, “ He Maketh a

Wrath of Man to Praise Him,” 
Italian—Mrs. C. P. Edwarda.

Special Music—Mra. Geo. A. Lid«r 
and Mra. Vernar Norman.

Rong.
Talk: Mexicans, Spanish Ameri

can* and Others— Mrs. E. R. Borum.
Tomorrow—Friday

Tomorrow, Friday an all-day gath. 
ering has been arranged, and ia 
scheduled as a day o f  prayer and 
praise. Mra I. W. Hicks will be 
leader. A covered dish luncheon will 
nlso be given at the noon hour me. 
cording to the arrangement*.

•
Mr. and Mra John Austin of Lub

bock visited in Floydada Sunday 
afternoon with Mra Austin’* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaw.

Let Cavanaugh Do Your Prlatiag.

MISS DOROTHY THUR- 
MON WEDS RAYMOND 
J. ROGERS

iMiaa Dorothy (Jack) Tliurmon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra Ham Thur- 
mon, of this city, who has been in 
Harlingen, Texas, for the past year,
last week announced her marriage of 
last November, to Mr. Raymond J. 
Rogers, o f that city. The couple 
plan to make their home in Harlin- 
geu.

E. E. Henson made a buxines* trip 
to Lubbock Monday and Tu«*day

R E L I E V E  M IS E R Y  O P

COLD
U T J

15*
o o z o i 2 5 e  

(SUNK BAYER ASPIRIN

L»t Cavanaugh do your

QnJUwdwrinq, -

Mr. Watts-His-Name

"JaJhsL c l  3boL (hound!'
. . .  and visit your electrical dealer. H e 

has the refrigerator that will fit your needs 
as well as your pocketbook. Look em all over 
end you will find whet you went. Do this 
tomorrow end begin saving with electrical 
refrigeration.

Tens-IBw Hesico 
Utilities Company

Mr. W atts-His-Name
thsL m ost powjififuL man on naJdk.

•  Preu a button and he lifts tons. . .  uluvatort..»  
tights citio*. . .  homos . . .  and cigars.

•  Plug him in and ho cooks the mooli ond woshoo 
tho dishos. . .  shovos tho mestor. . .  doos the 
washing ond ironing . . .  swoops ond polishes the 
floors. . .  ond entertains you with tho redie.

•  Ho is o duel personality . . .  boots your water. . .  
or mokes ice cubes for your electric refrigerator 
that keeps your foods fresh.

•  In fact, hit services ere indispensable. He's ea 
duty ell day . . .  ell night. . .  all year. . .  yet Ms 
salary it lea then any ether service that comae 
late yeur life er goes eut ef your checkbook.

Teias-lew Heiice 
Utilities Coapany

I
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BIGGER and MORE LUXURIOUS
THAN ANY PREVIOUS FORD V-8! *«*«.*»

these new cars are 
—then ask yourself.
"Why pay more?**

BUILT IN TSXAS BY T 1 U 1  
WOBBEBB

LUBBOCK PICKED 
BY BAPTISTS AS NEXT 

CONVENTION CITY

r S ^ ^ W F W Y D A D A
85 E Q U l f . ^ £ S TS A I S b 85 i n c l u d e 0

,  u  p  Tmdor Stdsm

5 w .n d^ iek  2 ;  ^ a>h«r»pt • »P*r*
horo» • lO  « j"  compartment. ‘®£kL ,

c :,r:x :S > -  '
bath air cleaner ----  — —

Bishop Motor Company
Barker Brothers Building

R ed d s
FRUIT STAND

SPUDS 15c
Number 1, 10 Pounds

Colorado BEANS 24c
Pour Pounds

GRAPE FRUIT
Per Dozen

15c

BOX DELICIOUS 
APPLES

Por Dozen
15c

GOOD EATING 
APPLES 10c

Ptr Dozen

ORANGES. Each lc
LEMONS, Sunkist 25c

Per Dozen

FRESH CANDY,
Per Bar 3c

BANANAS ?
OTHER FRESH FRUITS 

4N D  VEGETABLES

CROSS STREET FROM
MARTIN S DRY OOODS

BLUE BONNET NEEDLE 
CLUB MET THURSDAY

The Blue Bonnet Needle Club met 
Iset Tnursdajr, Mirth 24, st 3 o'eloek 
p. m. st the home of Mr*. Martin E. 
Brown. The members brought their 
needle work snd enjoyed an after
noon together.

A short business session was car
ried on, in which Mrs. Poyner Rob
erts, who hss moved to Roaring 
Springs resigned snd Mrs. Roy 8aa- 
ders wss voted into the club.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mrs. Oliver Allen, Mrs. 
Klvin Haimr, Mrs. E. F. Cline, Mrs. 
Vlvs Sparks, Mrs. B. F. McIntosh, 
Mrs. Everet Price, Mrs. Dee John
son, M-s. D. W. Fyffe, Mr*. Floyd 
Simpson, Mrs. Harold Merrck, Mrs. 
Wesley Little, Mr*. Luther Dorrell, 
Mrs. Poyner Roberts, Mrs. Floyd 
Fuqua, Mrs. Pierce King, Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Martin Brown.

The visitors were: Mr*. Ilershel 
Stanley, Mr*. J. W. Huekhanan, snd 
Mr*. Diek Fenner.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Luther Dorrell on April 7th at 3 
o'eloek.

THURSDAY CONTRACT 
BRIDGE CLUB MET 
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Thursday Contract Bridge 
('lab met Friday night, March 25 
st the Commercial Hotel for dinner 
with Mrs. L. D. Britton ns hostess.

The elub went to Mrs. Britton’s 
home after dinner for an evening of 
bridge. All the members were pres
ent, being: Mrs. Clinton Fyffe, Mrs. 
Bud Lloyd, Mrs. Arthur Stewart 
Mrs. Ernest Carter, Mrs. Winfred 
Cooper, Mrs. Fred Nabors, Mrs. 
Lewis Norman, Mrs. J. B. Claiborne 
M-s. Bill Fowler, Mr*. Bill Oauley 
Mra N. B. Htansell, Mia* Ruth Jen
kins, and the hostess, Mra Britton.

Mra Lewis’ Norman won high 
score for the evening.

Easter decorations were used with 
white osster lillies in a center piece, 
and colorful easier eggs with names 
painted on them for place cards.

The next meeting of the elub will 
be st the home of Mra J. B. Clai
borne on April 14Lh.

Plainvicw, March 24— Lubbock 
was selected a.i the site of the next 
meeting of the District 9 Baptist 
Training Union, Women’s Missionary 
Society and Sunday School joint eon. 
vention at the closing of the conven
tion here this afternoon.
* Dates for the 1939 meeting were 
sot for March 7 and 8.

Mra W. E. Kirkpatrick o f Dim- 
mitt was reelected president of the 
Women’s Missionary Union. Mra 
Oxro Stephens, Diminitt, was elected 
corresponding secretary, succeeding 
Mr*. Wilkeraon of Lubbock. Mra 
R. E. L. Farmer, Lubbock, was nsmed 
to the poet of recording secretary, 
succeeding Mr*. A. T. Cocanougher, 
Lubbock.

Mra O. T. Williams, Hereford, was 
named chairman o f the W. M. U. 
mist hods and finance committee, with 
Mra Will Wright, Dimmftt, and Mra 
J. E. Alexander, Lubbock, as other 
members. Board members elected 
were Mra G. W McDonald, Plain- 
view, and Mrs. W O. Bowen, Slaton. 

Attendance High
Clyde Hamilton, educational di

rector of the Plsinview Baptist 
Church, was elected president of the 
Sunday School department, succeed
ing A. B. Muncy, Lockney. Leo 
Wait, Lubbock, was named Baptist 
Training Union director. Mra A. T. 
Cocanougher was elected secretary 
of the B. T. U. snd Sunday School 
department*. A. C. Huff, Plsinview, 
wss named district missionary.

Attendance at the convention pass
ed the 1,000 mark with the night 
session that closed yesterday’s pro
gram. The number marking the 
largest attendance in the history of 
the convention.

Dr. Hal Buckner of the Buckner 
Orphans Homo st Dallas, addressed 
the convention this afternoon oa 
objectives of Baptist orphanage 
work.

Mr*. W. A. Johnson, o f Fort Worth, 
superintendent o f the Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, addrmsed the gath
ering last night and this morning. 
Speaking today on accomplishments 
o f the W. M. U. upon reacting the 
50th anniversory of it* founding.

Floydada Group Wins
The Floydad* association took both 

the attendance and mileage ban
ners, that association having 74 in 
attendance. Posters w-re awarded 
to the Fhydada association, the stak. 
cd Plains association for missions 
study and the Tlerra Blanca asso
ciation for educational accomplish- 
manta,

1929 STUDY CLUB MET 
THURSDAY EVENING

Mrs. Pat Felton, who has been vis
iting her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mr#. Clay Johnson, of Grahsm, 
was called Friday to the bedside of 
her son, Cap Felton, of this eity, who 
has contracted pneumonia. Mr. John
son and daughter, Josephine, accom
panied Mra Felton to F'oydada, and 
retnrned to their home Sunday after
noon.

BAKERY SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APPLE SAUCE CAKE 1 5 c

SPONGE CAKES
For Short Cake 1 0 c

DATE NUT COOKIES, 
Per Dozen 1 0 c

C0C0AN U T MACCAR00NS  
Per Dozen 1 0 c

FIRST MONDAY SPECIAL 
ANGEL CREAM DONUTS, Each l c

Westers’ Quality Bakery

The 1929 Study Club met Thurs
day afternoon at 3:15 at the home of 
Mra L. J. Welborn in a business 
session conducted by tbe president,
M-a O. L. Kirk.

In the business meeting, plans for 
the book shower were discussed. The 
sii >wer w .11 be held April 14, at the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Thomas. Dele
gate* snd alternates were choeen to 
go to the district convention in Chil
dress the 27th and 28th of April.

The program was from Rudyard 
Kipling’s work*.

“ Very Young Person” , ws# given 
by Mra Robert McGuire.

"The Interregnerm” wss given by 
Mra Odell Winter*

“ The Very Own House” was given 
by Mra G. L. Kirk, and a poem,

"Mother O’ Mine”  was given by 
Mr*. John E. Eldridge.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE 
CLUB MET FRIDAY 
NIGHT

The Friendship Bridge Club met 
Friday night in the home of Mr. and 
Mra J. A. Arwine with a dinner at 
7 o'clock and bridge the remainder 
of the evening.

All member* were pr«wat, whieh 
were: Mr. and Mra Walton Hale, 
Mr. and Mra A. B. Keim, Mr. and 
Mra B. K. Barker, Mr. and Mra 
J. C. Gilliam, Mr. and Mra L. T. 
Bishop, Dr. and Mra A. E. Outhrie, 
and tbe hosts, Mr. and Mra J. A. 
Arwine.

High score was won by Mra L. T. 
Bishop, snd Mr. Walton Hale.

The next meeting o f the club will 
be April 22 with Mr. sad Mra B. K. 
Barker.

Let Cavanaugh Du Tour Printing.

COTTON UNDER 
GOVERNMENT LOAN 

ELIGIBLE FOR PRICE
College Station—If a farmer has 

cotton under a 1937 Commodity 
Credit Corporation loan he msy re
ceive a cotton price adjustment pay
ment at the rate in effect on June 
30, 1938, regardless o f whether or 
not the cotton has been sold, accord
ing to Geo. Slaughter, chairman of 
the Texas Agricultural Conservation 
Committee.

If a farmer has cotton under a 
loan and desire* to tell it, the loan 
must be paid in full before the eotlon 
is sold, he said.

"However, a farmer doe* not have 
to tell his cotton to qualify for a cot
ton price adjustment payment,”  he 
pointed out. "oCtton not sold before 
July 1, 1938, will be considered to 
have been sold on June 30 whether 
it was under a loan or not. The date 
of sale controls tbe rate of payment.”

Numerous reports have been re
ceived at the state AAA offiee at 
Texas A. and M. College that fann
ers with cotton under loans have been 
telling their "cquitio." in the loan 
cotton and receiving eale certificates 
in return, Slaughter. Payments can. 
not be made on tbe basis of such #o- 
callcd sales and person* buying 
"equities" on loan cotton cannot ob
tain piymenta when they resell tho 
cotton.

Under the regulations cotton prleo 
adjustment payments will be mad* oa 
part of the 1937 crop, he explained, 
and the rnte o f payment in each case 
will be the amount by which tho 
nvernge price o f cotton on tbe date 
of sale is beloqw 12 cent* In no 

will the payment be more than 
three cente n pound.

When a farmer nelle his eottoa 
prior to July 1, 1938, la n boat fid* 
sale with title passing from prodoeor 
to buyer, he may receive n payment 
on that eottoa. If tbe oottoa la 
under loan, title and poseeosioa can- 
not be delivered and, therefore, pay- 
meat can no*, be made on a sale of tho 
producer’# equity.

Mr. and Mra N. W. Williams, Mra 
W. H. Henderson, and Mra Lain 
Moore made a Dip to Memphis Fri
day afternoon, to take Mra Meoro’s 
daughter, Mra FTavil Hodge, to her 
home; Mra Hodge aad little daafkt- 
er, have boon visiting her mothor 
for the past two week*

Goodrich lire SALE
For Friday, Saturday, 

Sunday and Monday.
550x17 GOODRICH SILVERT0WN J  f  . 2 5

5.50x17 GOODRICH CAVALIER ;$ 9 . 5 0

5.50x17 GOODRICH COMMANDER

5.25x18  COMMANDER $ 6 . 7 0

4 .50x21 CAVALIER $ 6 . 8 5

4 .50x21 CHIEFTON $ 5 * 0 0

WE SPECIALIZE IN WASHING AND GREASING 
CARS. LET US SERVE YOU.

Magnolia Service Station 
Number Two

PHONE 36 A . J. CLINE, MGR.

7a / s  If o w l  7% c $ /
LoRRAtN-R- g f l
CANTIES w w C

tub proof Dbrtcs

A vast assodmem. famous lor til Every 
conceivable style, labile, weight snd ma
ture. Tailored—Uco trimmed 0-l»l*nd 
log value*.

4 9 c  A ™  5 9 c

STYLE SHOPPE
Mrs. MoUat A. Morton, Owner

" A lt u a u a  « _____I— -  M______.  T L !____ r _ . . M/nwiyi onowtng newest i rungs rant
ii
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